Spring 2018  
(January 8-April 28, 2018)  
M/W 5:00 - 6:15 p.m.  
Room: CP-107  

Gauri L. Ghai  
Office: DM – 401  
Phone: 305-348-2021  

Office Hours:  
M/W: 4:15-5:00pm  
Others by Appointment  

Drop date: March 19, 2018 (M) (Check the schedule to make sure)  

Holidays: January 15, 2018(M), Spring Break March 12-March 17, 2018  

Exam week: April 23-April 28, 2018  

Text  
Introduction to the Practice of Statistics by Moore, McCabe and Craig, 9th Edn.  

Course Description Check FIU web site  
www.fiu.edu/~statdept/sta6167.htm  

Exams/Grading:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homework Assignments</th>
<th>Exam 1</th>
<th>Exam 2</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 7, 2018</td>
<td>March 21, 2018</td>
<td>April 23, 2011 (M: 5:00-7:00pm CP-107)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are no make-up exams  

Final exam is comprehensive  

Grading:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>90 - 100% A</th>
<th>77 - 79 B-</th>
<th>00 - 49 F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87 - 89 A-</td>
<td>74 – 76 C+</td>
<td>84 – 86 B+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 – 83 B</td>
<td>50 – 64 D</td>
<td>77 – 79 B-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: The day and new time for the Final Exam.  

Important Information  
"Florida International University is a community dedicated to generating and imparting knowledge through excellent teaching and research, the rigorous and respectful exchange of ideas, and community service. All students should
respect the right of others to have an equitable opportunity to learn and honestly to demonstrate the quality of their learning. Therefore, all students are expected to adhere to a standard of academic conduct, which demonstrates respect for themselves, their fellow students, and the educational mission of the University. All students are deemed by the University to understand that if they are found responsible for academic misconduct, they will be subject to the Academic Misconduct procedures and sanctions, as outlined in the Student Handbook.”